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KERR HOMERS; FORGASH, RIVERA GET 3 HITS EACH

Westfield ‘Blue’ Boys Advance
In Cal Ripkin District Tourney

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Westfield Blue got off on the right
foot by shutting out Westfield Gray, 8-
0, in the first round of the Cal Ripkin
District 12 Baseball Tournament at
Gumbert Field in Westfield on June
28. While the Blue team advances in
the winners’ bracket the Gray team
gets another chance to battle its way
back to the championships in the
double elimination format.

Blue team pitchers Steve Forgash,
Aris Psyhojos, T. Brand and Evan
Heroux combined to toss a six-inning
two-hitter and neither pitcher permit-
ted a base on balls although the Gray
team struck out only four times. Gray
team pitchers Nathaniel Ward and
Connor Streaman also showed con-
trol by permitting only two walks
while fanning three in this fast-paced
game.

“Through the years, we have tried
to develop our pitchers. Most of the
kids on the team have been together
for five years. We allow every child
on the team to pitch so that helps us
out in these situations,” said Blue
Head Coach Owen Brand.

Blue, however, packed plenty of
offensive power and amassed 17 hits.
In his four plate appearances, slugger
Daniel Kerr (3-for-3, home run,
double, single and RBI sacrifice fly)

had the opposing coaches yelling to
their outfielders to back up against
the fence.

Kerr started playing baseball in the
second grade with the assistance of
his father Kevin and enjoys hitting.

As to the respect he gets every time he
steps to the plate and his towering
home run, Kerr humbly said, “I just
have four (home runs).”

“He can do everything. He plays
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CLARK $589,900 FANWOOD $389,000

MOUNTAINSIDE $719,900 WESTFIELD $499,000

Immaculate Custom home on .5 acre property.  This spacious 9 room home
offers 4 Bedrooms, Family Room, large Eat-In Kitchen, Formal Dining Room,
2.5 baths, den, 2-car garage, Central Air Conditioning, gas heat and much more.

Custom Ranch in a convenient location.  Three Bedrooms, 1.5 baths, wood
floors, Formal Living Room and Dining Room, newer furnace and close to
schools, shopping and transportation.

Four Bedroom Ranch located on a sought after cul-de-sac features all large rooms,
Eat-In Kitchen, 4 baths, 2 fireplaces and large property.

Colonial has many desirable details including hardwood floors, framed entryways
and marvelous windows, gracious Living Room, Formal Dining Room, Sun
Room and new Kitchen with breakfast room, 3 Bedrooms, 2 baths and near
schools, town and transportation.
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DEEGAN GOES 5-FOR-5, MARKS WALKS EVERY TIME

St. Nicholas, St. Luke Battle
To 22-22 Softball Deadlock

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Rarely does a softball game end up
in a tie. That rare occasion, however,
did come when St. Nicholas rallied
for six runs in the bottom of the sev-

enth inning to tie St. Luke, 22-22, in
a St. Bart’s Oldtimers Men’s Softball
League game called due to darkness
at Brookside Park in Scotch Plains on
June 30.

The teams combined for 44 hits –

St. Nicholas with 23 and St. Luke
with 21 – but the real strategy came in
another fashion. The St. Luke “Purple
Gang” was certainly on the take as it
accumulated 16 bases-on-balls and
St. Nick slugger Marty Marks had his
quest for the fun of hitting smothered
when the Purple Gang, fearing his
awesome fire power, opted to walk
him in all four of his plate appear-
ances, once with the bases loaded.

“We will swing the bat when the
ball is there,” commented the visibly
discouraged Marks, who did score on
three of his free passes but was de-
nied any opportunities to take a swat
at a pitch.

Many players did get the opportu-
nity to take swats at pitches and the
person who took the most was St.
Luke’s Tim Deegan who finished 5-
for-5, including two doubles, with
two runs scored. Jack Ley went 3-for-
3 with three RBI and three runs scored
and Joe Matuska had two hits, three
RBI and three runs scored. Luke
Fugett went 2-for-2 with a double,
three runs scored and an RBI. Scott
Smith and Ken Blaes each had two
singles, two runs scored and an RBI.

Terry Gallagher led the Nicks, go-
ing 4-for-4, including a double, four
RBI and three runs scored. Jeff Fried-
lander also went 4-for-4, scored twice
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HARCOURT SINGLES, SCORES ON LIPSHITZ’S HIT

Raiders Nick Westfield, 1-0,
In Roselle Park Semifinals

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Two superb teams with quality start-
ing and reserve pitching highlighted
the semifinal round of the 8-year-old
Roselle Park Youth Association Tour-
nament on July 2. As it turned out, the
1-0, victory went to Scotch Plains
when Danny Harcourt cracked a
single, robbed second, advanced to
third on a passed ball and scored
when Zach Lipshitz drilled a laser to
center in the bottom of the seventh.

All five pitchers were throwing fire
and only five hits were yielded during
the game, with the Raiders getting

three and Westfield two. Raider start-
ing pitcher Jeffrey Rodgers in 56
pitches, tossed a two-hitter and re-
corded four strikeouts in four innings.
Lipshitz, who pitched the final three
innings, faced nine batters and tossed
a shutout while striking out two.

“I’m proud of both sets of teams,
both sets of parents, both sets of
coaches and everyone associated with
this game. Both teams gave the fans a
tremendous show on what it’s like to
play that type good baseball,” said
Raider manager Scott Rodgers. “All
the kids made good plays. Unbeliev-
able game! It came down to the last

hit, the last run in the seventh, but
frankly, there were defensive high-
lights every inning.”

Westfield starting pitcher Jack
Bunting tossed 40 pitches and fanned
four in four innings. Nick Kalimtzis
pitched one and one-third inning, sat
down one batter and gave up one hit.

“I just threw heat,” said Kalimtzis.
Danny Mitchell fanned five in two

and two-third innings, however he
ceded two hits in the seventh.

“You saw two eight-year-old teams
playing like professionals. Every kid
made every play. It was baffling on
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
SLIPPING INTO HOME BASE SAFELY…Westfield Blue’s Steve Forgash slides safely into home base as the ball rolls past
the glove of Westfield Gray catcher Brian Levine during a four-run fifth inning in the Cal Ripkin District 12 Tournament.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
IN A JAM AT THIRD…St. Nick’s Terry Gallagher collides with St. Luke third
baseman Ken Blaes in an unsuccessful attempt to stretch a double into a triple.


